因德迪普•帕哈尔
Inderdeep PAHAL
美国卡普兰健康股份有限公司全球总监
Global Director, Kaplan Health Inc.
Thank you Salida. It was a pleasure meeting you and your team. Thank you for the great
arrangements. I look forward to working with you in near future.

斯里尼瓦苏•萨迪
Srinivasu SATTI
印度 Finvista 顾问私人有限公司董事总经理
Managing Director, Finvista Advisors Private Limited
Thanks a lot Salida, Amy, Vivian, Lili for the wonderful event. It is my first time in China and it
was an amazing experience. Met a lot of nice people and hope to continue the contact.

菲利普·乔治
Philip George:
马来西亚乔治医疗旅游有限公司
George Medical Getaway Sdn. Bhd.
Thanks Amy, Salida, Vivien & Lili! You guys did an AMAZING job! Also thanks a million for
helping us out with the siblings and John! We really enjoyed ourselves, especially meeting all the
delegates from the other countries. Looking forward to seeing everyone again!

利奥尔•康托洛维奇
Lior KANTOROVICH
以色列塞普鲁克技术咨询有限公司首席执行官
CEO, SepcLK
Salida, Amy, Viviene, and Lili, I am going home today. I bow my head with respect. Thank you
for everything.

伊凡·巴胡林
Ivan BAKHURIN
美国金丝有限公司总裁兼首席执行官
President & CEO, Gold Thread LLC
Hi! Simon and I are extremely grateful to those who put this amazing event together and to steer it
rightly, namly Amy, Salida, Lily and Vivian. For me personally it was great to meet all of you and
to learn from every one of you. Thank you guys and please stay in touch.

普莱姆•戈库尔
Prem GOKUL
印度大陆医院总经理 General Manager
Continental Hospitals- A Gleneagles Facility
It's been an amazing trip and would like thank Salida, Amy, Lili, and Vivian for being best host
and making our stay more beautiful and meaningful. Looking forward to stay in touch with all
those got introduced during meetings as opportunity unfolds to partner.

谭铖洸
Seng kong THAM
马来西亚阿尔卑斯整形医学中心董事长兼创始人
Chairman & Founder, Alps Medical Center
Thanks for everything especially Salida, Amy and all the team you’ve done a great job also it was
a great pleasure to meet you all. Have a good day and hope will see you all of you soon in the
future.

阿吉拉尔•约瑟芬
Aguilar JOSEPHINE
菲律宾圣卢克医疗中心市场营销副总裁
Vice President for
Marketing, St. Luke’s Medical Center
Super thank you to Amy, Lily and Vivien and the great Ideas Team for an excellent service.

蒂姆•林奎斯特
Tim LINDQUIST
澳大利亚波特斯技术有限公司 首席执行官
CEO, PORTUS
Thanks everyone for such a great event, look forward to meeting up with you again in the near
future! And special thanks to the Great Idea Angels , all such bright, charming and competent
liang mei, you looked after us all so well and made out days such a pleasure!

